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Stocking Up

20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent

n
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.

20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent
20 per cent

saclr

Was the style in
in hosiery Christmas
Stocking is what we have
been preparing to for some

time by placing large orders to

ed trade expected tne
building of the railroad to As-

toria in the. epring, and to

make for the goods

and clear out 1894 lines we

liave marked down many such to great bargains in Men's
and Boys' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes, Trunks, Valises, etc.

0SG00D pflGAflTM Co,

The One Price Clothiers, and Furnishers

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

OFF.
OFF.
OFF.
OFF.
OFF.

We Wish You

prevailing

Clothing,

Hatters

20 per
20 per cent
20 per oeivt
20 per cent
20 cent

& Happy New Year.

And will start the ball rolling by giving gou

discount of per cent, 10 dags op us

books, in our stors.

Pacific Coast Rlmanacs and Tide-table- s.

OFF.
OFF.
OFF.
OFF.
OFF.

eve.

up

Dy

new

OFF.
OFF.
OFF.

20 for all

20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.
20 cent OFF.
20 per cent OFF.

The Packers of Choice

lolumbia River Salmon

Their Brands and Locations.

. LOCATION. BKAMD. T

KlDDey- - - A"rt.Co...... l'Sl'iieiiiZ
Sod. Chlcigo-astorlaBooth A.Fk'KC0

kU CUt"D' " ""ColumbURlTerro Astoria.
IMiiriiolla Elmore, Btnborp Atttfr,

Elmore Samuel-.- ... Attorla .. j wuiHUr...- -. Co....- -

f E'licare Pnhn. atom " Barker Ajtorla -
George ft Barker Astoria. lDedemon

, MeglerftCo Brookflela tag,8t Georg- e- J.G. Megler. Biookeld Wa

Ftbermen't KWlwmeB's Aor!,fttone" n C0 Artorl. iStrKt2,mena',

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
roar GROCERIES sod PROVISIONS of or, and we will Bare yoo rooner.

a i.-
-

i ,k h.i ,.H ,l.!ivw ttve to trains or boats. We bny ana seli wr

spot cash, and sell oods than any other firm in

yoai name and address, and e ill mail you onr new list, wbiob will be out
We offer uxlnv : Climax tobacco. 411 cents pouna,

CWHrnrnia irraoulated oi:ar iu 100-l- b

?rftO

Rt hrnuds of fHnr per bnrrel i 15
Koyal Bk Powder 5--li cans 2.0J

do

room

cent

OFF.
per OFF.

per

Booth

But

pnee

Ri ami oil ner evm..
Arbnrkle's Oiffee per ponnd...
California syrup 5 gal kes...
Sapolio per dozen bars.

Send ui a list of what you need, and we will make you apecui prices

tl.80

J1ARK L. COHN & CO., 146 Front St. Portland.
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Articles Filed Yesterday at the

County Clerk's Office.

CAPITAL STOCK IS $3,000,000

Various Local Happenings About

the City Yesterday-Wir- es

Still Down.

Teirterday t fhe county clork'B office

aiiUdes of taoarpouuiuon were nled for
tins Oregon Oucnswuation Company. The
artlulea e slirned by Fred. K. Strong,
Edwiln Stone, land J. L. Sunith. Th ub- -

jeots of the corporuitton ftiie many. They
can buy real eytiate and Improv t'he

saime, and also dispuae of It alt will;
to ccaitinaut far tine oanatrudblon of rall--

poada In Oregon, AViaioihlimffton amd Cali-

fornia; to equip, and fuTOWn uaanc

build telegraph limes,- - steamboats and
steauntthlps cuid opeiuJus th same are
adso ithlinga 'Uiiey are 'permi'Uted to Uo,

Thley are alao guven the riisht to toirow
money on ibunds, notes, or other secur
etks amd mortgage real estate etc. to
secure eame. The duration of 'the cor
poraWkwi to iperpeJtual, and the pnlnojpal
offlde is to Ibe tn Aatorlu, wJth a posr
ble bmmih in New York city. The cap'

ttal 0todk Is $3,000,000.

ASTORIA'S GOOD FORTUNE.

What a Prominent Saint Paul Paper
Says About It.

Aeltonia, Oregon, one of the brightest
and most favorably kiealted little cities
of tttue Faolflo ooiaet tjountry, has by a
most remiarkalble coumblnWLlon of

dlrcumEltances, says the St.

Paul News-Recor- been wSthout a rail-

road during all the years, of its ex
istence, and is a city whlclh was of some
Bttle impouCaince foafore Poi'tliand, Ta- -

oom. iand Sealt'tle, SpoiJinia, or any of

the otlher ootst towns were thoug'lit of.

Fortune has aipparenlly sm'iled upon 11

at laslt, however, and through jthe co- -

oiiallilon nd financial aid of A. 15.

Ham'mond iand E. L. Banner, of Mon

tana, a railroad to Astoria ssems now

to be assured.
As all tiiavellers who ihaiis visited

Astoria know, natural advamtage3
n't the opportunity of bflng tilib

principal city of Oregon, but the b."it

use of 'these advantages was not mUdd,

and linstead of being- the first city of the
staite, it was speedily outsuuppea Dy

Pai'lAaind, whose cMssens took up with
every live project whlclh was likely to
redound to their lrttitiresta and .mo .urage

the growth of tlnelr cOlty.

Years lago Astonia ibeoaime known to

the world 'through Its great fish canning
Induefaiies. Wiuh railroad s it
may now come to foe known for some
thing more than this. Indeed, its pros,
pects for becomliing. a Pacific coast city

of goodly size and Importance seem

A GOOD HOTEX..

In an Interview In a Chicago papa-

nf ji recent date. W. H. i. nmojai
says:

one of the first things to be looked

atftor in advancing Astoria's lniterests.
la to 'buikj a first-cJa- ss tuouel. Th. Ji
no use of talking men of capital to
As.-arf- a wiitihoult first 'having some place

for them to sbay. A city is reckoned as

much iby 'Its hotels as its newspapers,

and midchliinK will make a town look

more prosperous Uhain a good, roomy

hotel, rum by Ithe rlg'hit sort of men."

Air. Kimball, being an did and ex-

perienced "hotel man, doubtless knows
whereof hie speaks.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Astoria, Jan. 3, 1SD4.

Editor Astorian:
The lengthy letter in today's Issue of

your paper, written by the able pen ol

Miss Clara Young, of our dty, oeserve
comment and a whole lot of credit. I

consider 1t an table letter, full of graph-

ic descriptions, amd more truth than
poetry. It brings ne recolleoUons of

places that I have visited while I was

Uftere Borne twenty years ago, iand )

must truly say that she has told the

truth In every instance, which cannot

be denied by anyone who was buri

there. Truly Yours,
AUG. DAN1ELS0N.

WIRE STILL DOWN.

The corttinuiamkm of the storm yes-

terday did not assist materially In put-

ting the Western Breton line between
hls city and Portland In working or

der again. Manager OvWbec sat about

the only response he could get to his
repeated calls was the echo of his own

instrument. It is not probable the line
will be up before noon today.

In raferenc to the article published

in yesterday's Astorian about the filing

of the subsidy deeds; Mr. Campbell, of

the etamton party, stated yesterday

that mistake wis made In quoting

him as saying thait the "last obstruction
to arranging th; finanO'S bad been re
moved." great otwtruotion has been
removed, but there Still remain certain
lands on the west ride of the bay which
are to be Included In the iubsllv. He
expects to have the matter all arranged

In a very few dnys, and the date ror
commencing he Mnel'.ruOUon of th
road remains, to a gtreait ejften't, with
Lhe people on this end of the line.
Mr. Campbell went to Portland last
night, and will probalbly return early
next week.

NOTES.

EdE'tor Astartan
A road meeting wtis held at the school

house on December 26, 1894, for the
puiTose of selecting a road supervisor
for 1895.

D. J. Ingalls was elected chairman
and Wm. Mai'tlll secretary. E. F. Llbke
and Olof Ertekson were nominated for
road supervisors for 1895; E. F. Llbke
received 9 votes. Olof Bnickson 14 votes.
Erlckson's majority, 5.

A very enjoyable party was given al
the residence of Mr. O. Erickson on

OhriEitimas night, and dancing was kept
up 'till daylight '(he next morning. Per
sons present, Mr. a.nd Mrs. D. J. Ingalls,
M.r. end Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hartlll, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olson,

Mr. and Mrs, Rodgiena, Mr. and Mrs.

Eridkson, Miss Hairtlll, Miss Carrie Har-till- ,

Mies Reddaway, Mas E. Olsen, Mr.
A. Redidlaiwaiy, Albert iRedda'Way, S.
Rodkiaiway, Irwiln Saoke'lit, M. Leroux,
J. Tyberg, Otto Olsen, , Wm. Roberts,
Fred. Caifitrtll, Ohas. Dhtander. J. Swan- -

son, Nils ErickBan, andfeeveral others.
Mr. Geo. Waiison amd August Larsen
fum'Whied excellent music.

Mr. and Mrs. Mimaird and faimlly spent
ChirfcC.mias week flit Andrew Anderson's

Miss Hartlll is home for 'the holidays.
Mtf Anderson and M!68 Victoria An

derson ind Mr. Allen' An.ierson are
home from school for a few days.

We will Boon Wise one of our mo.t pop

ular young men. Mr. Fred Cattrill. ts
he is talking of talking ;a trip to Eng'

land very soon.
A New Year's dance ws given ttit the

resWenoa of Captain C. W. Rich New
Year's, night. was a grawi success.
There were twelve couples present be
sides a host of young fellows. Refresh
ments were served at 13 o'clock, after
Which damclng commianced With renew.
ed vigor land was kept up until the
sOeamer C. W. Rich was getting ready
bo leave for Astorila, when some had
to take Hlhe eteamer to 'thielr homes,
amd ethers to Astoria to work, as the
holidiays were over.

WE3F00T.

HE MI3SE1D HIS MOTHER.

A veV preltty utory odout a confiding

child Is re'.ated hi Harper's Drawer of

the son of a member of the
Georgia 'leglalalture. Having left the
boy In a room of one of the b!g hotels
of the metropolis, wKlh the command tc
go to bed immediately, he wont down to
seek his oonsemlal friends In the office.

The bell boyis were soon thrown into
fhu.im Lv the many and various

calls flrom tha room in Which 'the little

fellow had heen leSt, and quite a num.

bar of them Wore soon collected there.
But it was not ice waiter, or fire, or a
"B. and S." that the ohiild wianted. He

the hoys wl!i h's usual re-

quest: "Please sirs, send some one to
hear me say my prayers."

Peter Grant returned yesterday from

Portland.

The riteamer Sei Foum is being over-

hauled at Dalglty'a Iron Works.

PsvctaI i"W houses are to he con-

structed 1n the cenitral part of the city

this month.

Tfcie eltreet croe.lng thirouglhout the

rtty yesterday were ckianed of the
of Blush, moWng them quite

piaswalble.

Poiltlamd was Iburled uwler rfxteen

Inidhes of snow yesterday. Sleighing In

f-f- (.TJrlliv-'iio'.- hvals .lnilg.'d in by

everj'iocdy.

MELVILLE

The Aa'.ortan's extra New Year's num- -

bar is being widiely circulated. The
master it crmlJatns miiies it a valuable
paper to eend away.

The PortVaind Butchcrtr.g CompsnyV

cutn till was tarpi'd last night by bur- -

glaw, and a.bout $7 taken. The thieves
entered thrliifrh the door by cutting
tha wooden tiara.

On New Year's day Portland was even

worse off for turkeys than Astoria. As

lonff aa Where wers any birds In the
ir.ia.i4mt tWey Wad a ready, sale at 21

oents per poound, but there were not
half enough to go around.

It is sild that a Portland man named
Cfhen, going to open up a large

furoC'ture and clothing store
on Oommer'eAal nr7t, this city. He will
bring a $10,000 stock with Wm. Thus
will another "long felt want" toe filled.

J. H. Imhoff, of the Astoria Marble
Works, htis been awarded Hhe contrait
to build an Italian marble monument

for Mrs. II. L. Hood, of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, to be eretited In memory of

her f ji'.her and mcAhif-- r, Augustus L. and
Miranda C. Sackett.

at the O. R. and N. dock awaiting fa
vorable weather to ta.te !the ship CJty
of Hankow up the river. Captain Dalb.

bldge came oVmn yesterday morning

this side of ship.

. Stredt SupertotCTvlCTit Ohadwlok states
th-a- t whole of Bond from the
Old Corner stmt east to the
slip near Hume's dock. Is in a totally
unsafe condition, and heavy trucks

nealth ithe planking la In a wretched
oondtUon, and needs fanmedkUe re-

pairs. Ho has repeatedly notified the
property owners, but it seems a uselef
task, as they pU-- no albtenltlon to his
domiamds. The amenuJng of the charter
will render t poswlble to have these
stredts repaired, and sell the property
to pay the coats.

In the vaJedtstory of the Newark, N.
J Morning Times, which recently

Thomas C. Barr, observes that
all he ih'as to Show for the investment
of J200.000, are copies of the first and
last Issues, whlclh he will preserve ai
mementoes.

Wednesday might during the storm a
scow loaded "with wood 'belonging to
Uncle Sam, rocked so heavily thcut a

large port of tthle cargo went overboard.
Yesterday morning a number of partlee
were kept busy oatcihlngi the drift and
piling it in a safe place along the
Wanks.

The Seattle Issued
one of the f. keot New Year's editions
of nmv maimer on the oouat. It was
turned out in Magazine form, and con
tailned .numerous half-ton- e engravings
of scenes, (business Mocks, and pulblic

offices laibout Seattle. lit is tvr neuter
nmd more vailualble than the grealt bun.

dies of paper turned out toy imamy of
the leading daillkls of Wha country this
year.

County Cleric Punr has a new ma-

chine In his office that, to book-keepe-

,ier persons are K.oun .jhat
day after day to tackle long columns of

figures In addition, subtinaction, etc., will
prove a gneaii prolonger of life. By a

system of keys similar to tho3a on a

typewriter, one can add, subtract or

divide any amount brought before them,

iM.in-Tnv.- :
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the

also

whV the tlw
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tlie

in ract, onyrning in a .u K'.m
cr. be out on this machlno.j intere.'Ls
with perfect result. It Is the) th. Un,e ,rosxerty. of

'Comptomater," and In Pllte:,.nena toter5t,;a beon with
any $125 $100. .im,ie 'Wie

The Weeiiern the and It Is not

again night H was Impossible tOjtha.t the Ameiioan ond

get regarding is thumght to
on the Pa-- 1 tle tlhe will t: e

clflosale. tone Albany, aoie
Eugene and Salem lit would ap-

pear thalt the creditors are almost unan-

imous in thielr to forget the past
and have the sale The gen-ora- l

opinion is that Bonnier and Ham-

mond would build the to an east-

ern connection if they got possession
'of Hftile Hne.

and snow ""'"Z:rwas record-breake- r. The
local weather lnfarmed us that
4.98 Inches of precipitation was re
here during the twenty-fou- r hours

5 m. yesterday. exjwds
by over one Inch any previous reord

the bureau since its eHta.t)llshm?nt

here 1833. of who oaime York
It has at that Murgian the

building of railroads has been fol

lowed an lncrewae of average
section, the

has been varloisly explained

It would seem that our coming rail- -

road already begun to m ike Its
approach felt in vicinity also.

Sheriff Hare yesterday received
tax books and H now

business. The are
ainy other used In the county
will save vast amount labor

writing out receipts. The boaks
ibefore were original ami duplicate

all on one page, and made a large and
unwieldy neoessHaitlng

of writing. The ones received
yesterday two receipt on each
page. The first Is the U,

and the following duplicate
WWen writing a receipt, carbon
Is placed ibdtween tlve two pages, and
the writing hi done with glass pen

that
nrttn.t bv a Tiiey an
simple to handle. The entire
set ooftt $70, a um less than ths
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Union Pacifle Will Fiffht For

the Short Line.

WANTS CARLISLE FIRED

Fate Treasurer Scott,
O'Neill, Nebraska, Still

Mystery.

Omaha, There is going to be
am fight the Owgon

Shwnt Northern, the re-

ceivers of iChie Union Furific
abou't nuade their nnda to coiniieert

the aippl'lciaiilan of itlia Anwrlcan Loan
Trust Company separate

Thiere will meeting of
receivers In York Tuesduy,

ist whltih artkti will bf
decided upon. Gonleral Sollcilltor Thurs-

ton will probalbly go to in
crd?r to attend the meeting, and will

possibly represent receivers whn
the aippUoaitlon is toilcen up Judsra

January 15. t'nough.1

the attorney general iiuiuorvene, on
and compelled; kuuing of Short

Wednesday

to Union Pa.?lflc would depre
olsJ:3 the iKKtga which the
government on overland

While .the filing cir.'tte wpr.ka.Uon
on the pant of ctia3;li.',iii:r.td m.'t-gi.tg- a

tondiholdieris for sepanaite
nmiu.-mai- jvr, nvj dlitWlnJl euaia

line turned cammsncei the mortgise
and called gnor,t Four

ranges ,h,n,ve satisfied
wibere from to ppolnitmc-n- t of presrint receivers

Union line being down Union likely
Loanlast

any information Judge, Company, which
Oregon to present mmmsemonir.

From of ms.nw um
press,

desire
confirmed.

road

"bureau
orded

end-

ing This

diiplloafte

and

MENTIO.V.

For time Idjm
would laltawed to

wi'-ho- a fiLrug'g'le, hut hwsver,
the Is fornni'.ng,
Am'e;H(Un Loan Company

a fight on Its hand.

SAYS CARLISLE ER.OKE FAITH.
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it.

Chllciiiso, spenlal to the
Dailly from Washington
"Leading mnde
a demand on pr&?il.lrt
tlhla itjimioval of Seorettary Carlisle.
pequcit was J. Pierrciwnt
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4,!00
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page origin
page

sheet
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Secretory Cairl'Lsle'a rrftilrememt coming
Jrorn Wall sbreat tine lout but

the first mhe movement has
token am organized form.
ftnanoSeiia the BeTMary
broke faith wlLh itHwmi on the retnut
bond S'Prlntring his currenn--

plan afiter the dlioal of the
bond'3, and d'epiaslng 'the price on the
mUrket, resulting In dissolution cf
the syndicate. This preldvailt Infiarmfnd

Stacrei.ary Cairllsie fw (list
Mrgain's modwsit request, and

i;udlk'iaitt'i had no Indention uniting
Bk!.'.ref.nry Caiillsle quit."

SEVERAL THEORIES ADVANCED.
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